The Linfield College Softball Program will be conducting a one-day Advanced Skills Fastpitch Clinic for girls ages 15-18 on Saturday - February 6th. All the clinic instruction will be provided by the coaches and players of the Linfield College Wildcats, 3rd place finishers at the 2015 NCAA Division III World Series in Salem, Virginia. The Linfield College softball program has compiled 11 Northwest Conference Championships, 11 National Top 15 Finishes, and an overall record of 477-97-1 since 2004 including NCAA Division III National Championship in 2007 and 2011. The 2015 Wildcats finished with a 39-15 overall record and #4 national ranking. The Wildcats have had an amazing 29 players selected as NFCA All-Americans since 2004.

This clinic will stress the mental approach, physical fundamentals, and advanced softball skills that are necessary to be successful at the highest levels of competition. The clinic format will simulate a common pre-season college practice for the Wildcats and will also include a classroom session on “Hitting the Linfield Way”. The last portion of the clinic will be dedicated to a speaker who will discuss “Success Skills for College and Life” and question and answer period with the Linfield Softball Coaches and Staff on preparing for college, the college recruiting and selection process, and general college success skills.

DATE: Saturday – February 6, 2016

TIME: 9:00 am Check-In, 9:30-Noon Morning Session, Noon-12:45 Lunch, 12:45-4:00 Afternoon Session

WHERE: Ad & Joan Rutschman Fieldhouse
Corner of Linfield Avenue and Davis Street
Linfield College Campus
McMinnville, Oregon 97128

COST: $75.00 per person – does not include lunch. Must either bring a lunch or make plans to go off campus and purchase lunch. Also, be prepared to go inside, outside on turf, or outside on the Linfield Softball Field on the day of the clinic (all dependent on weather & field conditions).

CAMP CAPACITY: 28 total campers – must have played at least one season of varsity level high school softball and have aspirations of playing college softball (First come, first serve registration)

REGISTRATION: Return the attached registration form and camp payment to:
Staci Doucette - Assistant Head Coach **(all checks made payable to Linfield Softball)
Linfield College – Unit #A595
900 S. Baker Street
McMinnville, Oregon 97128

QUESTIONS AND LATE REGISTRATION: Call (360-989-5340) or email (sdoucet@linfield.edu) - Staci Doucette the Assistant Head Coach at Linfield College with questions or for late clinic registration.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parents: Please complete the application and mail with your payment (checks payable to Linfield Softball). Each application MUST BE SIGNED by a parent or legal guardian before it will be accepted. (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

ADVANCED SKILLS CAMP – FEBRUARY 6, 2016
Name: ____________________________ Age: ______ Grade: _____ Position(s): ______
Address: __________________________________________________________ Email ________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________ Phone #: __________________________

I hereby authorize the staff of Linfield College Fastpitch Clinic to act for me according to their best judgement in any emergency requiring medical attention, and I hereby waive and release Linfield College from any and all liability for any injuries incurred while participating at the camp. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be affected by the above named child's participation in the camp.

Parent or Guardian Signature: __________________________________________